Abstract-In this paper we present the results of a case study at two offshore projects that recently adopted the agile way of working. We analyze their multi-site governance activities adopted and adjusted based on the Scrum methodology. Furthermore, we identify those changes that the Scrum adoption brought, in comparison with the previous governance structure of the Rational Unified Process (RUP). We find that a transition from RUP to Scrum brings a positive effect in requirements engineering, communication, cost management and cross-functionality of the distributed teams. We also observe a negative change with regard to the development pace and delivery time. Overall, we add to the body of knowledge in the field of distributed agile, with an additional field study where we describe and compare the migration from RUP to Scrum, and the implications of this transition.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Global Software Development (GSD), agile methods are gaining in popularity [1] . Agile methods can help improve communication and collaboration in offshore development, which often results in better business / IT alignment and responsiveness to business changes [2] . However, when using agile methods in GSD, the main principles of agile become more challenging: direct face-to-face communication occurs less often and the team is not collocated anymore. In offshore development, communication and collaboration is always more challenging [3] . Since agile relies more on good communication and face-to-face contact than other software development methodologies, the implications will be far higher as well.
Whether a global software company decides to adopt an agile way of working or more traditional methodologies, it must be clear how the multi-site activities are governed. In other words, in order to organize and manage their distributed software development activities, organizations must adopt a governance model [4] . The selection of certain governance activities can influence the communication and knowledge management activities between the distributed teams [5] .
In this paper, we present the results of a case study at two offshore projects that recently adopted the agile way of working. The projects are developed in a consultancy firm located in the Netherlands, together with an offshore site in India, and the client is a finance firm. We use the multisite governance model introduced by [5] , to analyze their multi-site governance activities adopted and adjusted based on the Scrum methodology. Furthermore, we identify those changes that the Scrum adoption brought, in comparison with the previous governance structure of the Rational Unified Process (RUP). The aim of the study is to add to the body of knowledge in the field of distributed agile, with a complementary field study where we describe and compare the migration from RUP to Scrum, and the implications of this transition.
In section II we elaborate on previous work on multisite software governance theory and on the distributed agile methodologies and the improvements that these approaches can bring to the global software development challenges. Sections III and IV describe the project overview and the research methodology followed in this case study. In section V, we present our results and analyze the changes that occurred in the transition from RUP to Scrum. Finally, we conclude in section VI with a summary of our main observations and suggestions for further research in the future.
II. RELATED WORK
In this section, we describe the background literature related to the way multi-site software activities can be organized and governed. We also discuss current research on the benefits and challenges that agile methodologies brought in the world of the traditional global software development.
A. Multi-site Governance Model
Governance is defined as those arrangements and practices that an organization puts in place to ensure that the activities are appropriately managed [6] . In fact, only recently attention has been paid to define governance in software development: what are the structural attributes of software development governance and what are the coordination mechanisms that this governance embraces. For example, Heeks et. al. [4] investigate different strategies in multi-site cooperation that can lead to either synching, that is a successful cooperation, or sinking, an unsuccessful cooperation.
Additionally, previous research suggest a structural perspective of the various multi-site governance activities that a global software company must adopt [5] . According to this perspective, global software activities can be categorized based on three structural aspects; the business strategy that binds the relationship of the remote offices, the team structure and composition of the remote offices and the task allocation that is the way activities and responsibilities are distributed across locations [5] .
In this paper, we use the above mentioned multi-site governance model in order to analyze the distributed software activities of the case study company. Such a model can provide us with a structured outline in order to classify the various multi-site activities and how these activities are governed. Later in this paper, we compare the current multisite governance model, which is based on Scrum, with the previous multi-site governance model applied, which was based on the RUP methodology.
B. Distributed agile: benefits and challenges
The use of agile methodologies in global software development is an emerging trend. Usually, organizations turn either to offshore development or to agile development to deal with software engineering challenges like reducing development costs, improving quality, aligning business and IT. Agile aspects like intensive collaboration and low-weight documentation seem to make the two approaches diametrically opposed. Intensive collaboration is quite challenging when one part of the team is located at an offshore location. Distributed software development often requires more documentation and a strict plan. Yet, it seems organizations who successfully overcome the complexities of merging the two approaches can gain advantages from both.
The transition from the more traditional methodologies towards an agile way of working is a challenge that comes with both benefits as well as risks. Nevertheless, such a change must been seen as an "ally rather than an enemy" [7] . According to [7] some of the challenges that can accompany a transition from the traditional methodologies to an agile approach relate to the requirements engineering, communication, cost estimation and other process-related challenges. Global software development is usually characterized by engagements with different national and organizational cultures in various geographic locations and time zones. Therefore, GSD practitioners need to employ suitable context specific mechanisms to mitigate these problems [8] .
An important part of global software activities that can be influenced by agility is the requirements related activities such as requirements elicitation, prioritization, design and communication [9] . Requirements engineering is a difficult task even in a co-located environment, but it becomes even more challenging when requirements must be managed across time, distance, cultural and language differences. A prominent issue for example that prohibits requirements elicitation in GSD is the distance between the client site and the development team, as well as the trust issues that might exist between the two parties [10] . Agility seems to help mitigate challenges in requirements engineering in global environments. For example, agile methodologies such as the XP programming, promote a more frequent interaction between the customer and the developer which ultimately brings the two parties closer to each other and "motivates" the distributed teams to improve communication volume and frequency between them [10] . Furthermore, frequent integration and testing also help to ensure that every team member has understood the requirements correctly [11] . This is especially helpful if the participants in a globally dispersed team are from different cultures and have not worked together before. Through frequent integration and testing, team members will get a lot of feedback and any misunderstandings become visible in an early stage of the project. This prevents problems to grow or accumulate [11] . Short iterations bring also transparency of the work progress to all participants. Offshore developers for example can get instant feedback on their work which helps to motivate them and build trust between the different participants in the project.
Agile methods emphasize communication and provide useful coordination and collaboration practices. Applying those practices in offshore development can help improve many issues related to distance [12] . Increased collaboration and communication between the dispersed team members can also reduce cultural differences between the participants [11] . Frequent and open communication between team members and the frequent releases to the customer builds trust and helps to better understand each other's culture. Within the field of knowledge management, intensive collaboration and communication can increase shared tacit interpersonal knowledge between the distributed team members and reduces the need of sharing explicit knowledge [3] . For example, it can improve the knowledge on the business domain of the customer at the offshore site and it lowers the need to make these requirements clear through extensive documentation.
Applying agile methods in offshore development brings also additional flexibility to the contractual relationship between the involved parties. In the traditional global software projects, due to the limited ability to control the activities of the distributed teams, projects often rely on fixed commitments and pre-defined requirements [1] . On the contrary, agile processes are more flexible and adaptive and they emphasize changes during the development process. The customer can apply changes during the development phase without big consequences related to contract negotiations [11] . The customer does not need to specify all the requirements beforehand since agile processes are adaptive and focus on creating value to the customer. Requirements can change over time and they can be derived from a constant negotiation between the developer and the customer.
Finally, agile methodologies use short iteration, frequent builds and continuous integration. These practices bring challenges to configuration management and version control in software engineering in general [11] . This practice is even more challenging in global software development where part of the projects must be managed over different, distributed locations. When teams are dispersed, long distances and bad infrastructure can create extra impediments in communication and cooperation.
The status of combining agility and GSD is captured in two systematic reviews [13] , [14] . Many of the case studies reported therein concern situations where one company is developing software for its own use, or a product they sell, and outsource part of the development to another party. That is, there is no third party client. Examples hereof are [15] and [16] . If there is an outside client, he is not part of the team, as in [17] . Another typical aspect is that many of the case studies concern situations where the different sites operate relatively independently, and their work is coordinated at regular intervals. In the case of Scrum, this means different Scrum teams at the different sites, and Scrum masters that coordinate the work through a Scrum of Scrums, a practice advocated by the Scrum Alliance. This is different from a fully distributed Scrum team, where members of one Scrum team are distributed across geographies. An example of the latter is [17] . The characteristics of our case study that, together, distinguish ours from others, are:
• An agile project involving an outside client as well as a professional software development organization, • A fully distributed team that evolved from a traditional (RUP) way of working to agile (Scrum).
III. PROJECT OVERVIEW
The case study was conducted in a software consultancy firm, located in the Netherlands. We focus on two development projects that the company was working on, for a financial firm. The names of the case study company and its client were not allowed to be disclosed and for this reason, we will refer to the consultancy firm as Company A and to the financial institute as Company B. The two projects were derived from an initial project where Company A used Scrum for the first time in an offshore context, with team members being located in the Netherlands, and in an offshore office in India.
In both projects two different independent applications are built, but there are also a lot of similarities between the projects. Because of this, team members do often switch from one to the other project if needed. Furthermore, at the onshore site the two projects are also located in the same room. For this reason we will not make a distinction between the two projects in this field study when analyzing the results.
What is interesting in this case study is that both projects used initially traditional software development methodologies. They first used the Rational Unified Process (RUP) [18] as their main development methodology. In 2010 a manager of the client company challenged his employees to come up with an approach to deliver twice as much value for the same amount of money. As a result, they decided to adopt Scrum as their new approach. Most team members who are now working on the two projects have experienced this transition from RUP to Scrum and thus they have experience working with both RUP and Scrum, in a global environment.
Note that the projects started off using RUP. So an architecture-centric process was followed for a while, and the basic architecture was in place when the transition to Scrum was made.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was conducted based on a qualitative data analysis approach. Qualitative research refers mainly to the investigation and analysis of personal experiences and behaviors, as well as organizational functions and social interactions [19] . In order to gather the required data for the analysis, we chose to perform semi-structured interviews. In semi-structured interviews, questions can be open-ended allowing a conversational manner, while at the same time, an interview protocol can still be followed [20] .
We interviewed 13 team members from both projects in a period of one month through semi-structured interview sessions. Each session took about one hour. The questions were predefined but open ended. During the period of interviewing the prime investigator worked in the same room with the onshore Scrum team members and also participated in some typical Scrum practices like the daily Scrum meetings and the demo meetings. Through this we could also observe and experience their way of working during the case study. Table  I provides an overview of the different interviewees with their role, current project, site and company. In the following paragraphs, we describe the case study in detail, by focusing on how Company A works using Scrum in a global software environment, what kind of activities and processes are performed and how they are organized among the remote teams that participate in the project. We do that using the multi-site governance model, introduced in section II.
A. Business Strategy
In this case study, there are three parties involved; the client (Company B), the onshore provider in the Netherlands (Company A), and the offshore party in India. According to the multi-site governance model, the multi-site business strategy should consider the contractual and legal relationships between the remote sites. In our case study, Company A has a captive center in India, which means that the two remote offices belong to the same firm. A captive center is a subsidiary that a company creates in a offshore location, either by acquiring an existing company or by building one [21] .
There is also a legal barrier between the onshore and offshore location; according to the European Union rules and regulations, a person from outside the European Union is not allowed to access financial systems of a company within the EU. This has several implications on the multi-site activities; integration testing can not be performed by people in India and the two remote locations work in different technical environments which they have to keep synchronized on a daily basis.
Additionally, the business strategy between Company A and Company B involves a flexible contractual relationship where change requests can be accepted without extra costs from the client part. This relationship is in line with the Scrum methodology which "dictates" shorter iterations and more changes can be considered during development. Finally, the client site is actively participating in the development process, by having members from Company B within the Scrum team.
B. Team Structure and Composition
In software development, team structure and composition is a critical factor for good performance [22] . Team size, role descriptions and role distribution are among those characteristics in distributed teams that can influence team coordination and communication and therefore team performance [5] . In this case study, we observe several aspects that characterize the way remote and co-located teams are organized and structured. More particularly, for each one of the two projects under investigation, there is one, unified Scrum team, with members from all three engaged parties. According to [13] , this type of team structure is defined as a fully integrated Scrum team, where the team is crossfunctional and the members are distributed across locations. Figure 1 illustrates the members that comprise the Scrum team.
The Scrum team is composed of different roles and responsibilities. In line with the standard Scrum methodol- 
C. Task Allocation
Development is mainly done in the offshore site in India, where the developers and testers are positioned. Architecture and requirements management activities are the responsibility of the Scrum team members located in the Netherlands. Nevertheless, developers and testers from the offshore site actively participate in the requirements decisions, e.g. which requirements will be included in the upcoming Sprint, how to prioritize those requirements etc.
Within the Scrum team tasks and responsibilities are divided into two sub-groups. The first sub-group is responsible for implementing all changes and requirements in the product backlog, and make sure that everything goes according to plan. Part of this sub-group are the developers, the testers and the architects from the onshore and offshore site of Company A, and the system analyst and requirements manager from Company B. The second sub-group of the Scrum team is responsible for preparing the product backlog, deciding what changes are to be implemented and make sure that everything is arranged and agreed upon, before the next Sprint begins. Members of this sub-group include the Product Owner and the business analyst from the client site, as well as a system analyst from Company A. Figure 2 illustrates the two sub-groups of the Scrum team, based on their preparation and implementation tasks. Furthermore, according to [13] , Scrum practices need to be extended or modified in order to support global software development teams. In this case study, Company A has extended the standard Scrum framework, to fit the company's needs. More particularly, they use an additional phase at the end of the Scrum life cycle, during which all activities are summarized, documentation is completed and all the responsible team members ensure that the backlog is completed and the product is ready to be delivered.
Finally, cross-functionality is highly promoted within the teams. Since Scrum prescribes that every team member should be crossfunctional this is also applied in the two projects. Although all team members still have their primary role, they are now also involved into other tasks like elaborating stakeholder requests.
V. THE TRANSITION FROM RUP TO SCRUM
As mentioned in section III, the team members of the current Scrum projects were also participating in older projects where RUP was applied. Therefore, they have experience working in a software global project with both a more traditional methodology (RUP) as well as with an agile methodology (Scrum). In this section, we present the changes that were observed in the transition from RUP to Scrum and the implications that such a transition brought to the projects' performance. In other words, we compare the current multi-site governance structure of the projects, which is based on the Scrum methodology, with the previous multi-site governance structure based on the Rational Unified Process. Overall, we observe that Scrum improved or eliminated the challenges that the distributed teams were facing when they were working with the more traditional development methodology. One of the onshore interviewees said: One of the major changes of the transition from the RUP to Scrum concerns the process of requirements engineering. During the traditional way of working, requirements were discussed in the onshore site, between people from Company A and the participants from Company B. After deciding on which requirements and which changes were to be implemented they were "throwing the requirements over the fence", that is they were communicating them to the team in India. As a consequence, the developers and the testers in the offshore site were not participating in the process of requirements elicitation and prioritization. With the current Scrum approach this aspect has changed. All team members, including the developers and testers from India, participate in requirements management, and they can all share ideas and solutions.
The most prominent consequence of such a change is that the team members in India can now gain more domain knowledge. They have the chance to develop personal skills and not only "act as robots". Additionally, the team feeling has increased, as the people in India feel more close to the their colleagues in the onshore site, as well as to the client site, and their motivation has increased. A developer from the team in the offshore site told us:
"In the RUP model, we worked more isolated and I often felt like I was a robot since I was just developing what I got through documentation, without knowing what it was meant for. Today, we are interacting with the client and I can now also increase my knowledge on their domain which makes the work more interesting."
Furthermore, while following the RUP, there were three separate teams participating in the project; the onshore site of the consultancy firm, their offshore captive center in India, and the client site. As a result, requirements were first discussed between the onshore people of Company A and Company B, and then the members of Company A were communicating the requirements to the team in India. In other words, the people in the onshore site were acting as the intermediate between the client and the developers. That also meant that whenever the development team in India had questions about the implementation of certain requirements or changes, they first had to ask their onshore colleagues, a process that can cause more delays and misunderstandings. An onshore interviewee from the client site said:
" Additionally, it was observed that through the daily interactions of the Scrum team, the members can synchronize better their activities between the onshore and the offshore locations. It becomes easier to keep track of each others' progress and status, since the frequent communication allows them to get a daily insight on which part of the project their colleagues work on. Finally, another change with regard to the communication is the increase of the face-to-face interactions, through their video-conferencing tool. Company A uses a commercial tool called the Eye-Catcher 1 for videoconferences. The EyeCatcher is located in separate rooms where team members can talk to each other. In RUP, only certain people were communicating with each other using video-conference. The rest were using emails and instant messaging tools for their communication needs. Now with the daily meetings, where all Scrum members participate, they all participate in the video-conference and they all can see each other face-to-face. This increases trust between the remote and local colleagues and as a result people feel more motivated to collaborate with each other.
"During the Daily Scrum meeting we can see each other through the video-conference tool, which makes it more easy to detect if someone from the offshore site is holding information back. During the meeting it is also easy to break the ice through little jokes for instance. As a result, the offshore colleagues are more comfortable to speak." The client site, which in the past had no or very little direct face-to-face contact with the offshore site, now they also appreciate more their offshore colleagues and they show more respect to them since they are participating in the same Scrum practices and see each other daily. An onshore interviewee of the consultancy company said about this: "In the past there was no face-to-face contact with India. It often happened that someone from the offshore site had some questions about a particular subject and asked this through email to a team member from the client site. Transition from RUP to Scrum also benefited the internal costs of Company A for communication purposes. In RUP, they were experiencing a lot of communication impediments, which resulted in more internal expenses in order to facilitate communication and collaboration between the remote offices. As a result, the internal costs of Company A were more than the benefits gained from outsourcing to a lower cost country. With the adoption of the Scrum methodology, and the improvement in communication between remote team members, Company A experiences less internal costs and now they can fully profit from the outsourcing benefits. Change 4: Cross-functionality.
Another improvement that was introduced with the change from RUP to Scrum is the cross-functionality of the team members. Team members can be involved in more than one task and the moment they finish working on one task, they can immediately start working on another. "During RUP it was quite common that the India site had nothing to do since they had to wait for tasks from the Netherlands, but it also happened that they worked the whole weekend to get a certain task done. Since the introduction of Scrum the offshore site can easily pick up other tasks from the Scrum board. Also, no overworking hours are any longer reported." With the traditional way of working, the offshore members did not have the "freedom" to get involved in more tasks, and they had to wait for instructions from their colleagues at the onshore site. This process was causing delays. Now with Scrum, people from the India site can always work on something and therefore their feeling of responsibility and motivation is improved. An offshore interviewee said about this: It should be noted that some people want to stick to their own role, for various reasons. For some, it has to do with building up a resume. For others, it has to do with difficulties handing over work. One has to pay explicit attention to this aspect.
Change 5: Delivery time and Development pace
During the analysis of the case study, we have observed certain changes that were introduced with the migration from RUP to Scrum which had a negative impact for the projects' performance. The first change relates to the delivery time. In RUP, delivery was every 6 months while now with Scrum delivery is every 2 months. Because things go faster with the Scrum way of working, there is not enough time for proper documentation. This has a negative effect later in the development phase, because the team members "miss the tracing lines". In other words, if something goes wrong people find it hard to go back and trace the issue because decisions are not well documented. Finally, another disadvantage that was introduced with the transition from RUP to Scrum relates to the development pace. Because processes and activities are running now faster than before, the client site finds it hard to follow the pace with which changes are implemented and deliveries are ready. This is because within Company B there are certain departments involved in various aspects of the product such as risk management or quality assurance. Before the software can be released, or before a new feature is introduced, the Scrum team needs approval from these departments. According to their SLA's this process can take up to 10 days for instance, but during Scrum, people need approval the same day in order to implement requirements and changes instantly and create more business value. Consequently the client site creates delays and bottlenecks. The changes we observed map well onto the challenges of distributed agile projects, as observed in [1] : The offshore site is involved in the development and testing phases only. They were receiving the requirements and they had to implement them.
The offshore team is involved from the beginning in requirements management.
They have the chance to develop personal skills and not only "act as robots".
Team feeling has increased.
Task Allocation
The onshore team was acting as an intermediate betweem the offshore team and the client site, for requirements communication.
There is one unified Scrum team with members from all three engaged parties. There is a direct contact between the client and the offshore team.
Offshore team understands better the requirements Shorter lines of communication, less delays.
Team

Structure & Composition
Feedback was not so often. Someone might have been working on a wrong task for weeks or months before they realize.
With the daily meetings they can get daily feeback:
Less misunderstandings. Worst case is that someone is working on a wrong task for a day. Issues are identified immediately.
They can sychronize the work between the remote sites better. They can keep track of each others progress and get an insight on which part of the project their remote colleagues are working on.
Task Allocation
Only certain people were communicating with each other using the video-conference tool. All other members we using only emails and/or the chat tool. Now everyone communicates with each other daily through the eyecatcher. Therefore, all Scrum members know each other, trust is increased, and they are more motivated to collaborate as a team.
Team
Structure & Composition
There was a fixed-price contract between Company A and Company B:
It was harder to accept changes Company B had to pay extra for changes.
In Scrum there are small and short iterations: Company A is more flexible in accepting changes. Company B benefits, because they don't need to pay overwork (more cost efficient).
Company A was experiencing a lot of communication impediments which resulted in more intenal expenses in order to facilitate communication and knowledge transfer. Therefore the costs were more than the gains from outsourcing in a lower cost country.
With the adoption of Scrum, and the improvement in communication, Company A experiencse less internal costs, which is the initial driver of outsourcing, and that means that now they can "fully profit from the outsourcing benefits"
Change 4: Cross-Functionality
In RUP, the offshore site should wait until the onshore team assigns them a new task to do. This caused delays.
The Scrum team is cross-functional. Once the offshore members finish their current task, they can immediately start working in another.
The feel of responsibility grows, motivation is improved and consequently performance is improved. (The members in India are more motivated to ask more questions, than before.)
Task Allocation
Change 5: Development pace & Delivery time
With RUP delivery was every 6 months.
With Scrum now they deliver every 2 months. Things "go faster", processes and development are running much faster than before. Disadvantage: The client part (Company B) find it difficult to "keep up with the pace", especially because for them Risk Management and security are important issues. As a result communication bottlenecks occur.
Disadvantage: Less documenation is produced: they miss "trace lines" which means that if something is missing or something goes wrong, it is hard to trace it back because it is not documented. Due to the limited ability to control activities in distributed projects, global projects often resort to fixed requirements, while agile projects emphasize change. In the projects discussed, requirements could change in between sprints, as is normal in Scrum projects. The active participation of the offshore site in the requirements discussion improved their understanding of and commitment to the requirements (change 1).
Task Allocation
• People-oriented versus process-oriented control and Formal agreements versus informal agreements. In global development, control is often achieved through formal processes, while control is achieved informally in agile processes. The lower control that resulted from the transition to agile necessitated a different pricing model, and actuially reduced overall cost (change 3).
• Short iterations versus distance complexity. Agile projects uses short iterations, which brings challenges to configuration management, version control and doc-umentation. This becomes even more difficult to manage over different sites. This increase complexity was indeed observed in the current projects (change 5).
• Team cohesion versus team dispersion. Team cohesion is easier to realize when the team is collocated, and agile processes emphasize the importance of this team aspect. As noted in change 1, team feelings actually improved through the move from RUP to Scrum.
VI. CONCLUSION
The aim of this study was to investigate the transition from a traditional development methodology, to an agile way of working in global software development. We used the multi-site governance model to classify the different global activities based on three aspects; the business strategy, the team structure and the task allocation. Overall, we observed five different changes in the governance structure and the resulted implications. Figure 3 presents the results of our case study.
All changes, except one, had a positive impact on project performance. Scrum methodology introduced a fully integrated Scrum team, with members from all engaged parties instead of separate teams which shortened communication lines among the members and improved requirements communication. Additionally, the daily standup meetings improved performance, because the team members are now able to identify issues sooner and resolve misunderstandings. The cross-functionality of the teams creates a feel of responsibility and improves motivation of the offshore colleagues. Furthermore, cost benefits were observed as a result of the more flexible way of working introduced by Scrum with shorter and smaller iterations. Finally, there seems to be a negative impact from this transition due to the faster development life-cycle of Scrum methodology which also implies limited documentation. Despite the latter negative effect, we can conclude that overall, agile practices can have a positive impact on GSD projects and can help to mitigate many of the well-known challenges of GSD.
